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business senior Matthew Murphy putting the final touch- 
his custom hand-shaped surfboards.
Em ily  Logan
M USTANC. D AILY
Agricultural business senior 
Matthew Murphy has made a 
name for himself hand-shaping 
surfboards in San Luis C'lbispo.
He started Surf Through Life in 
1W9 and now it is on its way to 
becoming a full-fledged business.
“1 got tired of paying tons of 
money for surfboards so I decided 
to just shape my own,” Murphy 
said.
He shaped his own boards and 
then began getting orders from 
friends and fimily, which led to 
STL. Now he is shaping 100 to 
150 boards a year and plans to 
increase production with the help 
of a computer and a machine that 
helps shape the boards.
“I have recently expanded into 
the screen-printing business as 
well, which allows STL to have 
our own custom clothing line for 
men and women,” Murphy said.
Because of the long process he 
goes through for each board, he 
can’t keep up with demand for 
clothing quite yet. As soon .is his 
new computerized operation is 
underway, he plans to market to 
surf shops along the coast.
Bolitical science senior Lilian 
Jackson said Murphy has been 
making boards tor him for years.
“He makes really good boards 
for a lot cheaper than I can get 
anywhere else,’’Jackson said.
Jackson s.iys Murphy is a laid- 
back salesman and really makes the 
see Boards, page 2
H om eœ m ing week is at hand
j B n l B i i
SHEILA SOBCHIK MUSTANC IMIIY 
The UU was draped with banners 
made by sororities, fraternities 
and other clubs Monday
IN SID E_____
Erica Drummond
M U S TS N C  D AILY
Time to bring out the cowboy 
boots.
('al Boly’s Homecoming 2004 
“How the (ireat West Was Won,” 
kicked off Monday, beginning a week 
long celebration for students, alumni 
and the community.
Monday’s main event included the 
Banner C'ontest, in which fraterni­
ties, sororities and other clubs com­
pete for who can make the best col­
orful banner.
“We worked so hard on our ban­
ner,” said Stephanie C'arter, an Alpha 
Phi Omega member and material 
engineering sophomore. “It took a 
lot of tune, but I think people really 
enjoy getting together with friends 
and participating in things like that.”
The banners w ere judged Monday
evening on the basis of school spirit, 
creativity, and use o f the 
Homecoming theme. First place 
received 300 points, second got 2(Ki, 
and third 100. At the end of the 
week when all of the event scores 
haw been tallied, the three highest- 
scoring clubs will win cash prizes, the 
largest prize is $500.
The judging panel, which presides 
over each Homecoming event, con­
sists of a representative from the ath­
letics department. Associated 
Students Inc., past Homecoming 
committee members, current stu­
dents, the Alumni Association and the 
community.
Mond.iy concluded with “Mock 
Rock,” a lip-sync show in Cduim.ish 
Auditorium. Student teams compet­
ed w’ith prepared performances that 
see Homecoming, page 2
Cal Poly football ranked No. 8
Key interception helps raise Mustangs standing
IN SPORTS, page 8
‘High Fidelity’ movie review
|ohn Cusack stumbles thrtiugh a romantic comedy
IN ARTS and C U LT U R E, page 5
ELECrnON 2004
Local politidans 
battle over land 
development
Em ily Logan
M USTAN Ci D AILY
Mayor Have Romero and mayoral 
candidate Dave Booker expressed 
drastically differ­
ent opinions 
about the pro- 
posed San Luis 
h 1 s p o 
Marketplace at a 
debate m
Monday’s C'E424 
public trans­
portation class.
Dave R o m ero  response to
a question about 
whether the marketplace would take 
away the small-town feel of San Luis 
Obispo, Romero was adamant that it 
would not.
“It will not affect the downtown 
feel of San Luis Obispo,” Romero 
said.“Downtown is going to flourish.” 
Booker, on the 
other hand, said 
he thinks the 
marketplace will 
have a drastic 
affect on the 
town.
“ I think the 
m arketplace will 
destroy the eco - 
C'hritline Miilholland llOlllic Vitality ot 
the city,” he said.
Booker, who is the founder and 
t'E O  of First Bank o f San Luis 
Obispo and a member of the Housing 
Authority, emphasized that the econ­
omy of San Luis Obispo is very frag­
ile and the marketplace would cause 
further damage to the struggling busi­
nesses down­
town.
The pioposed 
marketplace is a 
634,(KK> square- 
foot shopping 
center. The pro­
ject would
include con­
struction of 
buildings and 
extensions and 
alterations to
nearby mads.
Also present at the debate were 
C'ity CTnmcil candidates Orval 
Osborne, C'hristine Mulholland and 
Paul Bmwn.
Paul Brown
Eugene Jud, civil and environmen­
tal engineering lecturer, hosted the 
debate, and civil engineering senior 
Kristen Roberts posed questions to 
the participants.
Mulholland, a current member of 
the City Council, was also opposed to 
the marketplace project.
“All over the country, big box 
power centers have appeared on the 
edge of town and have devastated 
downtowns,” Mulholland said.
Issues of transportation were also 
addressed at the 
debate, including 
how people use 
different meth­
ods o f trans­
portation.
The candi­
dates explained 
their plans for 
achieving goals 
o f encouraging 
Dave B ooker residents to 
walk, ride a bike 
or use the bus systems.
“We need to provide an environ­
ment where people can walk and bike 
and ride the bus to most of their des­
tinations,” said Osborne, a member ot 
the Planning Ciommission.
Romero added that the cit\’ li.is 
been trying to
Orval Osborne
inipmve the sit­
uation.
“We’ve done 
(the streets) as 
well as we can 
f  i n a n c i a 11 y - 
maintaining and 
i m p r o v i n g  
them,” he said.
I n response.
Brown, Owner 
of Mother’s Tavern, stressed the need 
for the city to “keep financially 
stmng.”
In the last few minutes, each candi­
date made a closing statement about 
his or her goals.
Bmwn said he has a “broad under­
standing of w'hat needs to happen m 
this city.”
Romero used experience as his 
most important qualification for re- 
election.
“If you love San Luis Obispo, you 
love my life’s work,” he said.
Booker also used his experience as
see Election, page 2
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Today
Sunny 76 ' Surf forecastI Icight: 3 ft.
I hrection: NW
Sunrise 7:06 a.in. 
Sunset 6:32 p.m.
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Boards
amtiHued from piige I 
Iniards \pcaali/t\i tor the ruler.
I Ik‘ eool tliiiu: w ith Matt is he's 
really into expermietitiiig and liearnii; 
what 1 want.”Jaekstni said.“Vt hen the 
ooard is tinalK done, the output is as 
iiuieli mine as it is his.
Miirpln deserihed the hasu steps 
he takes to make a siirtboard. f irst, he 
I'hooses tlie dimensions of the board 
tiased on the rulers weight, heiglit, 
ability .ind personal pret'erenee. 1 hen 
he orders a blank with the eorreet 
density. blank is the eore ot a surf­
board with iisiially a wood center and 
polyiirethane foam outside.
Then he hand-shapes the blank to 
the desired dimensions using a \anet\ 
of tools.
\e\t. a color is air-briished onto 
the fo.tni. l or the List step, the board 
needs to be gl.isseif. which he con- 
tr.u ts out to yarious comp.inies.
.Mthough most of his advertising is 
currently done by word-of-mouth, lu 
sponsors surfers tin the co.ist and in 
I l.iwan and is sponsoring a surf' clul 
n.iined after his company, at kighetti 
High School 1 1 1 Santa Maria.
■■(.Murphy) heard that I was gome 
to start a surf club and he offered to 
sponsor It.” Kighetti Lnghsh teacher 
Shaw n I racht said. ■■! he kids were 
ecstatic and they just thought he w.is 
the coolest guy ever.”
Iracht started the club to get the
students interested m traveling and 
ippreciatmg othei cultures through 
surf' literature
Iracht said he was happy to h.ive 
Murphy as a sponsor because he w,is 
good with tlie students.
"\ le's a re.ilK gooil role model.’ 
Iracht s.iid. ■■lie does things for the 
right reason' '
Murpln IS working tm a Web site 
lie said should he up in about a 
month. It will include a clothing cat­
alog and a ' surfboard gallerv '^ with an 
order form
Murphy said his education at ( ’al 
I'olv to be very beneficial to his busi­
ness. \s an agricultural business m,i)or. 
he was focused more on the b u s in e s s  
aspects ot his classes
■■With classes like marketing, 
accounting, tax, records and nian\ 
others, I can take the information that 
1 li.ivv learned in class home and put it 
to use towanl the business m order to 
keep things ruiiiiiiig sinoiithly.” 
Murphy said
. t^ter graduation, m one or two 
more s|uarters, Murphy plans to work 
full-time as a firefighter and continue 
the business m Ins tree time. He hopes 
to find a warehouse tti operate Ins 
business out of and hire friends tiill- 
tinie to keep the business running 
w hile he’s away.
lo find out more about Matthew 
Murphy’s company, send an email to 
info^ t/ surttliroiiglilite.com
Homecoming
continued from page / 
were judged on the basis of creativ itv. 
costumes and overall pertormance. I he 
first place team gets the chance to per­
form at Thursd.iy’s Universits Union 
Spirit KalK
“I think .Mock Kock tends to ilraw 
a big crowd.especially among club par­
ticipants,” said Shannon Shutts. recre­
ation ailmmistration senior and 
Hoinecoming ( aMiimittee chair. “Mut I 
think the most popular event in gener­
al will be the’l augh Olympics.’”
Its name alone is enougli to spark 
some interest, so it is no wonder Laugh 
( >lympics has grow n so popular. The 
event, w Inch is filled with absurd leLivs 
and tasks that teams must complete to
earn points, will be held tod.iv on 
Mott Law n from 11 a.in. to 1 p in.
“It’s kind of similar to the game 
show ’I )ouble I )are.’” Shutts said. “We 
have ‘Slip N Slide’s.’ a ’Mackerel 
Smack’ aiid even a competition where 
guys haw eggs strapped to their fore­
heads by pantyhose, (iirls ride piggy­
back and try to crush the other team’s 
egg”
While the various events of' the 
week can at times seem silly, an under­
lying theme of school support and a 
sense of commumty still weave 
through the competitions.
“11\ getting involved with the 
week, clubs and alumni can reallv get 
back to the spirit of'(\il I'oly and its 
traditions that h.ive been around so 
long,” Shutts said.
Election
continued from page I
a quahtication. but focused on Ins new 
Ideas, energy’ and perspectives.
“I’ll listen to and respect all view­
points before making a decision,” he 
said
Mulliolland focused on gradual 
development and not rushing into 
projects.
”I have been a consistent vtiter for
very, very slow, well-planned develop­
ment only.” she said. “Not every plan 
that comes is a good plan.”
Osborne said he wants the city to 
keep up with the changing world.
"You can’t just pmject linearly from 
the past to the futimr,” he said.
The debate lasted about 4.S min­
utes, with each candidate allowed one 
minute to answer each quc*stion and 
one minute for a closing statement
Read the 
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Check out our events:
\ October 8 Recruitment event @ 
Building 33 (Fisher Science) Room 287 
7 pm .- 8:30 pm
October 12 Recruitment event @ 
Building 53 (Science North) Room 215 
7 pm -  8:30 pm
^  October 18 Recruitment event (Q> 
University Union: Left Wing of Chumash 
Auditorium 7 pm -  8:30 pm
*** For more information piease contact, Keisey Lemm, 
iciemm 3d@msn.com, Tri Deita Fieid Consuitant
Genentech
I N  B U S I N E S S  F O R  L I F E
www.genexom
piSMo n m  pivE SHOP
20% Off Pemo Kayaks
(large Selection)
Ask about our 
Free ^ive Instruction
{visit store for details)
Interested in a career in Bio-lech? Don't miss our
Information Session and On Campus Interviews
Coming Soon!
W ant to 
contribute 
to the wire 
section o f the 
Daily?
Ifeah??! Then, 
call Ashlee at
756- 1796.
Info Session
vieran da B-Bldg 19 
Uednesday, Nov. 5, 2004 
6:30 - 8:00 pm
Interviews
Career Services 
Thursday, Nov. 4, 2004 
Apply now via Mustang Jobs
Don't miss the chance lo find out about great career opportunities at one 
of the world's leading biotech companies, with multiple protein-based 
products on the market lor serious or life-threatening medical conditions. 
Come enjov snacks and learn about careers in biotech.
Others call it a first job.
VVe call it the e.xperience of a lifetime.
Mjtér
èch Support
For Poly Students!
► Now available to your dorm or off c^ampus housing 24/7!
► Fast, Friendly, Certified Technicians!
► Best Rates in Town!
Services Offered:
► Virus Rem oval & Prevention
► Hardware & Software Upgrades
► CompletB Service, Repair, Maintenance
► Data Recovery & Restoration
üferosoft
C E R T I F I E D
► We com e to you .........  ►
O vSite: $55.00 per hour 
$7 Travel Charge * ■
► OR
► Drop off your computer here
In-Shop: $55.00 per hour 
(No Travel Charge)
E l  C o r r a l  B o o k s t o r e  li
Your local one-stop technology resource.
7 8 2 .T E C H  (8 3 2 4 )
www.techxpress.net
• *■ 
$55 00 rate for CalPoly students only, during normal business 
hours M-F Bam-Spm. After hours extra, S7.00 travel fee charge 
for city of SLO only. Outside cities wKl be charged extra
Technology Made €asy
Goodwill IS Halloween Headquarters
G o o i l t i m e  C o s t o n e s
■ at Goodwill prices
Goodtime Costumes
L 880 Industrial Way 543-0997
P £(3S)^  Access • FREE PARKING
or shop any
D D D d lu i l l
^  & put together
your own
.1 n«'-
’ yaaSuilM
Goodwill Store
15 Higuera St 
“Also in Grpver Beach, 
Atascadero &  Pasó Robles
Designer Cuts
Spcnaliriiig in Modern H a ir Color c 'C utting  le i bnupu's
8 0 5 - 5 4 4 - 7 2 . 0 2
973 E. Foothill Boitloxard, SI O
* -i _ - 1: .'s.
E-Chairs have arrived at Tri-Counties 
Blood Bank’s new San Luis Obispo blood 
center on 4119 Broad St in the Creekside 
Center. Our 11,000 square foot cen­
ter offers our donors more space, more 
comfort, more parking and E-Chairs! 
Call 543-4290 today to save a life!
Tri-Counties Blood Bank
4 Tuesday, October 12,2(K)4
Teenager survives eig^t days in wrecked car
SEATTLE —  After eight days, 
Laura Hatch’s family had almost 
given the 17-year-old up for dead 
and sheriff’s deputies had all but 
written her off as a runaway. Then 
she was found, badly hurt and 
severely dehydrated, but alive and 
conscious, in the back seat o f a 
crumpled car, 200 feet down a 
ravine.
“ It’s an extraordinary tale o f sur­
vival,” said King County Sheriff’s 
Sgt.John Urquhart, noting that in 24 
years with the department he’d 
never known o f a person to survive
eight days without food or water.
Hatch was in serious condition 
Monday in the intensive care unit at 
Harborview Medical Center in 
Seattle, a day after she was found in 
the Seattle suburb o f Redmond.
She was being treated for dehy­
dration, a blood clot on the brain, 
and broken bones in her face, hospi­
tal spokeswoman Susan Gregg- 
Hanson said.
Gregg-Hanson said doctors 
would monitor the girl in coming 
days to make sure the blood clot 
didn’t expand. Her facial fractures
would require surgery, but none had 
been scheduled yet.
Hatch was conscious. She has 
talked some but mostiv rested since 
she arrived at the hospital.
“She’s a little bit confused,” 
Gregg-Hanson said.
“We had already given her up and 
let her be dead in our hearts,” her 
mother, Jean Hatch, told K O M O - 
TV.
Urquhart said an investigation 
into the accident was ongoing. 
Hatch was last seen at a party Oct. 2. 
Her family called the sheriff’s office
when she hadn’t shown up the next 
day, he said, and a missing person’s 
report was filed.
Hatch’s parents, Jean and Todd 
Hatch, hired a private investigator 
and on Saturday organized an 
unsuccessful search with 2(K) volun­
teers in areas near the place where 
the car was found.
Sha Nohr, a mother o f a friend o f 
Hatch, said she had several vivid 
dreams that night o f a wooded area 
with the message, “Keep going, keep 
going.”
Sunday morning she felt an
urgent need to look for Hatch. With 
her daughter joining her, they drove 
to the area where the crasht
occurred, praying along the way.
Nohr said something drew her to 
stop and clamber over a concrete 
barrier and more than 100 feet 
down a steep, densely vegetated 
embankment where she barely man­
aged to discern the wrecked 1996 
Toyota Camry in some trees.
“1 told her that people were look­
ing for her and they loved her,”Nohr 
recalled, “and she said, ‘I think I 
might be late for curfew.’”
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PIZZAS
Medium 1- topping
each
plus tax
A  ., r
A
-■
* /
I V
V .
DORM
SPECIAL
Large 1-topping
99
\  $
I Ask for your 
Student 
Value Card 
with order
V-,
It’s Domino s'.
Sun-Thur Tlam-1am 866  Foothill Blvd. 544-3636
presents
fe .. - . . Thursday
^hui
Vurt)
^  open Forum: 9*30am -ipiin/Interview :
Fair
Network with employers!
Apply for career, co-op and summer positions! 
Opportunities for all majors!
For a complete list of companies and job 
descriptions, logon to my.caipoiy.edu and 
click on Mustang Jobs
Care* Serv,
l ' « -  6 - W . 0 9  124
^ S 6 -2 S oi
^'Po/y.edu
www.mushkin.com
Boost your computer's 
performance by adding 
more memory.
It's fast and easy!
buy a boost.
boost youF grade
High Perform^  Mef^ boost youF game
for Gamers & Overctockers *  "
Rechargeable b O O S t yOUF gF O O V e 3. ^  Ae 
USB MP3ff^ lash Doves r-.O^
800 569.1868 
we’re here to help )
Server Memory b O O S t it all !mushkin
Enhanced Memory
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M ovie you should see:
H igh Fidelity
CiOURTFSY 1‘U O T O
‘High Fidelity,’ starring John Cusack and jack Black, is the story of a 
guy who revisits his breakups to figure out where love ran afoul.
Jamie Brady
M U S T A N li D AILY
Meet Rob Ciordon, a record store 
owner whose love o f music and 
troubles in love find him revisiting 
his past breakups to understand 
what is going wrong in his current 
love life, in the film “High Fidelity.” 
“High Fidelity” was released in 
2(HM) and should be on the top five 
rental list o f any mtwie lover. It 
boasts an-all star cast, including Jack 
Black, Tim Robbins, Lisa Bonet, 
Catherine Zeta-Jones, Joan Cusack 
and Lili Taylor.The film was adapted 
from the novel o f the same name 
written by Nick Hornby.
After Rob (John Cmsack) and his 
girlfriend Laura (Danish actress Iben 
Hjejle) breakup, R ob decides to try 
to find out where his love life went 
wrong. He believes that all his 
breakups are just a newer version o f 
the first one that happened to him 
when he was 14. Is he meant to be 
alone for the rest o f his life?
These are all questions that peo­
ple ask themselves after any split. 
However, Rob takes it one step far­
ther and decides to IcKate all o f the 
girls on what he calls his “desert 
island, all-time top five most memo­
rable breakups” list and figure out 
exactly why they dumped him. But 
Rob has no idea what he's getting 
himself into.
R ob’s two employees I )ick (Ttxld 
Louiso, “The Cutting R wyih”) and 
Barry (Jack Black, “Envy”) were 
only supposed to work in his record 
store. Championship Vinyl, part- 
time but “they just started showing 
up everyday.” The two quirky 
friends help R ob deal with the 
events in his life and bring comic 
relief to the film.
Dick’s quiet and shy personality 
contradicts Barry’s loud, insistent 
character. Black adds a ton o f come­
dy to the film, using his natural 
improv ability to make his scenes 
amusing.
Catherine Zeta-Jones (“The 
Terminal”) plays one o f R ob ’s old 
flames, the “it girl” who got away. 
He always thought o f her as being 
superior to him but a*alizes all these 
years later that things are not always 
what they seem.
Lisa Bonet plays a sexy musician 
that captures the interest o f Rob. 
Bonet sings a beautiful new version 
o f “Baby I Love Your Way,” original­
ly by Peter Frampton.
Classic pop music saturates the 
movie, adding to the film’s emotion 
and hilarity.
Rob begins the movie asking, 
“What came first? The music or the 
misery? People worry about kids 
pLiying with guns or w'atching vio­
lent videos that some sort o f culture 
o f violence will take them over. 
Nobody worries about kids listen­
ing to thousaiids, literally thousands, 
o f songs about heartbreak, rejection, 
pain, misery and loss. Did I listen to 
pop music because I was miserable? 
C^ r was I miserable because I lis­
tened to pop music?”
The soundtrack also confirms 
that the film is full o f great music, 
with such artists as The Velvet 
Underground, The Kinks, Bob 
Dylan, The Beta Band, Elvis 
CAistello, Stevie Wonder and 
Stereolab. Bruce Springsteen makes 
a special appearance in the movie as 
well.
R ob’s experiences and feelings in 
this film aa* all things that people 
deal with in their personal lives. 
Whether it’s thinking about a past 
love, trying to get over a current 
love or just trying to figua* out what 
in the heck the purpose o f it all is, 
Rob can a'late.
Download o f the day
J  I^alt Punk 
“Digital Love”
French-pop duo Daft Punk combine electric 
guitars, an infectious beat and with a healtliy 
dose o f vocoder to create this unforgettable 
techno love song.
(Courtesy o f political science senior Matt Kramer
Have a suggestion for the Download of the Day?
email us at artsandculturc@niustangdaily.net
plea.se include your name, year and imjor and why the song should be downloaded
O P / E O
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On a mission, but Taxes should help ease U C  fee increases
not one fiom God Staff EditorD A IIY  H R U IN
D ear Kristen,Are you a (Ihristian missionary trying to lead people to jesus? (')r are you simpiv available for students who have 
questions that you can publish m the Mustang Daily and answer?
Are you a psychology major? Why do you really want to answer ques­
tions that Students may have about sex, school, and more?
—  Jason
Jason,
This IS an advice column for the Mustang Daily. Obviously, I am not 
a professional. I am a )ournalisni junior with an interest in helping peo­
ple solve their problems.
Students can write in questions to 
askkristeni^iiluitmail.com.
Now instead o f worrying about 
personal problems iluriiig bio lab, you 
can just send a quick e-mail to me to 
get I t  otf vour chest. I hope that 
cleared a few things up for you.
1 )e.ir Kristen.
Should voii date someone all vour
A S K
k ris te n
roommates hate:
M,
.iclvic'c’ t«'r MuclciHS
—  M
First otf. you need to pinpoint why 
It is vour roommates hate him her so 
much. If you re not sure, ask. Most 
likely, you 'vill fm^ l the reasons falling 
into one ot two categories.
I here is .ilwaxs the com m on,’‘ l-hate-vour-boyfriend-because-his- 
music-is-so-iiot-cool-.md-he-smells-like-tislisticks,” reason. This is a geii- 
r.illv superficial .ittitude, and should not be weighed loo heav ily. If\ou 
'Uspect tliiN Is the c.ise, remember \ou are the one in the relationship, 
not vour close-minded roommates.J'lus. what's it to them if he likes to 
islen to Dw ight Yoakum .iiul trib.il cli.intingr
if voti re rel.imeK l ert.iin this isn’t the c.ise, then the second category 
might sound taniiliar. Do they dislike him because he treats \ou poorlv? 
^re the\ c oiisisteiitK p«mitmg out reasons w li\ he's not good enough 
tor you? Now. this second re.ison is serious. If you can grudginglv admit 
vour roomnutes are genuinely looking out for vour best interest, then 
in.ixbe \ou need to seriousK examine the relationship.
In the en d .\oiii own feelings are the kev factor. lf\ou are honestlv 
Ilici perfectly content with .Mr. I ishsticks, then forget .ibout vour room- 
iii.ites opinions. Laive c.iii transcend smell. Hut it there is am cioubt m 
MHii mind .ibout the char.icter ot your signitic.im other, it looks like 
vour friends might be on to something.
Dear Kristen.
So basic.illy, I w as m the middle o f hooking up w ith my boyfriend 
w hen one o f my roommates walked in on us. Now it’s totally .iw kward 
between us. I mean, she caught me in a really personal moment! What 
do I do?
—  Embarr.issed
Hmbarrassed.
You need a lock. And you need to use it. At the very least, use the 
scrunchie system.
Now that the damage has been done, you can choose to either 
Ignore or acknowledge the situation. Talking to your roommate about 
w hat happened will be painful at first, but she'll probably be relieved 
you brought the subject up. enhances are, she w'asjust as mortified .is 
you.
I strongly suggest you try to laugh it otf. The last thing either o f you 
want to do is tiptoe around, afraid o f what the other one is thinking.
The sooner you talk openly, the sooner you can forget what happened.
Kristeti Olito is a Jouniiilisni junior aud í^uslíltt\¡ ¡^aily (oluiuiiist. l\'ritc to 
her lit ashhristat(dJiotmiiil.ioiu
LOS ANCELES —  H.ive 
C'ahfornia's leaders forgotten that 
education benefits the entire state? 
You might think so if vou heard 
(diancellor Albert C!arnesale’s grim 
predictuan fluirsday that student 
fees m.iy jump to between Sl.S.OOH 
and
Ciarnesale said the fee increase 
would be needed for LK'.LA and 
other Uc; campuses to recruit the 
best pnafessors .iiui graduate students, 
and remain first-rate programs.
A limited number o f wealthy stu­
dents would p.iy the huge increase, 
while other students would be cov­
ered by various types o f financial- 
aid packages.
Making wealthy students p.iy
more for a UC education sounds 
good and simple, but there are sev­
eral serious problems with this idea.
For one thing, the U (! system 
was chartered as a public, state-sup- 
poilccl institulioii. Raising lees by 
more than S l.f ,()()() would close the 
gap between public and private 
schools. Lower-income students 
would become totally dependent 
on financial aid, and higher-income 
students might simply opt for a 
genuine private institution.
And if enough wealthv suidents 
decided to .ivoid the U (i, who 
wcHild be left to pay the new fee? 
Would the ability to p.iy become a 
factor 1 1 1  who gets .idmitted? (ioiild 
private schools offer better aid deals?
.^nd there are many more ques­
tions about how rapidly fees would 
rise.
Last year, Cov. Arnold 
Schw’arzenegger and the UC, lead­
ership agreed to a compact that 
included the promise that “fees 
would go up no more than 10 per­
cent per year. ’
With a 10 percent yearly 
incrcMse, it would take nine years for 
fees to rise from the current SO,600 
to C!ariies.il’s SI.S,000 estimate. It 
would take 12 years to hit his 
' S20.000 “ceiling."
Fhe best plan wcnild spread the 
funding burden out among all 
Californians. U (T  A and UCi 
Berkeley h.ive .SO.000 undergradu­
ates, while L.alifornia h.is a work­
force o f l.S,000,000 (and even more 
taxpayers). It would cost each tax­
payer less than S44 a year to ctner 
the proposed increase at UCT.A and 
Berkeley.
LETTERS
T O  T H E  E D IT O R
Attn; Monsieur Allen, 
recite the pledge with pride
I am w riting in response to 
Monsieur Allen’s letter titled 
” .^mertc.lmsnl: ,A Disease that must 
be destmyed."
.All contraire my good French 
friend. I'm assuming you are 
French because of your disgust fiir 
“ Aiiiencaiiisin."
I h.ive fin.illy gotten the guts “to 
st.iiul up to the cesspool" o f 
aiitipainotisin that is 1 iberahsni.l 
would argue that the "vast 
amounts" o f ptisitives outweigh the 
negatives. Fhe United States gives 
more foreign .iid to needv coun­
tries th.iii .iny other mdiistnali/ed 
nation on the pl.inet. Fhe United 
States is responsible for freeing 
millions o f people around the 
world fn>m comniiinisni and f.is- 
cism. O f course you and your 
French comrades seem to h.ive for­
gotten how we saved your bloody 
bums.
On to my next point.You s.iy 
that Jesus was compassionate 
toward the poor, and in that you
are right. However, you forget that 
the Bible also has a lot to s.iy about 
being lazv.
Proverbs 13:4 s.iys "L.izy people 
want much but get little, but those 
who work hard will prosper and 
be s.itisfied."
That’s weird, do I hear capital­
ism.
I isteii, 1 c.ire for the poor |ust as 
much as you and vour country­
men. but I don't think we shoiiUI 
reward laziness. If I see one more 
guy with a mohawk .iiid bigger 
muscles than mine downtow ii ask­
ing for change. 1 svve.ir I'll chal­
lenge him to a (.liiel. Surely you 
can relate.
On to mv last point. (.After 
this I have to w.ish my SUV 
before I head to the mouiit.niis
for the weekend.) I’m going to 
assume, .ig.iin, being that you are 
French, that you support Sen. 
John Kerry.
You say that Bush’s base is the 
“elite o f America.” I knew 
“Fahrenheit P/1 l"vvould be a hit 
in France, but surely you can pull ,i 
better quote trom the movie.
To imply th.it Kerry's b.ise is 
made up o f the homeless, for 
which you have so much compas­
sion, IS sillv.
C“mon Monsieur Allen, you 
know you love America. Recite 
the pledge with pride, and before 
you repatriate to France enjov the 
wonderful things this blessevl 
country h.is to otfer.
Casey Comstock
Politioil sciciiir senior
LETTER
POLICY
Send us vour love, hate and more
.Mustang 1 ).iily reserves the right 
to edit letters for grammar, profan­
ities and length. Letters, commen­
taries and camnnis do not repre- 
sc*nt the views o f the Mustang 
Daily. Please limit length to 250
words. Letters should include the | 
writer's full name, phone number, | 
m.ijor anil class standing. Letters j  
must come fmm a ("i.il Poly e-m.nl | 
account. I )o not send letters as an 
att.ichment. Ple.ise send the text in 
the body of the e-mail.
By e-mail:
opinion^)im>''t‘‘Hiivlaily.net 
By mail:
Letters to the Editor 
Building 26, RiHini 226 
C:al Polv, SLO, CA 93407
G O T  S O M E T H IN G  T O  SAY?
can you say it in 250- words or less?
Send your letters to the editor to opinion(^mustangdaily.net
M U S T A N G  D A IL Y
Graphic Arts Building, Suite 226
California Polytechnic State University 
San Luis Obispo, ("A 93407
(H0.5) 756-1796 editorial 
(H05) 756-1143 advertising 
(H0.5) 7.56-67S4 fax 
inustangdaily(^caIpoly.edu e-mail
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Football will bc‘ traveling to Indiana State C.al Ooly, according to coach Mark lose State. Santa Clara, UC! Irvine, women’s team to the I'rttor the Ore-National Invitational. C'onover Ventura C'ollege, Long Beach State Nationals.
continued from pa^e 8 The Nationals will he rim m Some ot the C'al Oolv team will and UC] Santa Barbara in the C^ al Both teams will make the trip to
the C]al Oolv Invitational this November and this time-up race is stay liome to face Big West teams Ooly Invitational. the pre-nationals hoping to return
weekend, hut much o f the team niiportant measuring stick tor such as CVil State thillerton, San ('al Ooly sends both a men’s and to the same course on Nov. 22.
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Crossword
ACROSS
1 New stable 
arrival
5 Wrigley team
9 Beginning
14 Old Dodge 
model
15 Pronto!
16 Captain Nemo s 
creator
17 Jared of "Panic 
Room"
18 " A ___
formality!”
19 Chip away at
20 Winter 
accessory
23 Up to, in ads
24 Coll., e g.
25 However 
informally
28 Caffeine source 
for many
33 Learn about
35 The whole 
shebang
36 Torcst canine
38 Sailing hazards
41 Geo. W. Bush 
has one
42 Artfully dodge
43 Simple door 
fastener
46 Price word
47 Black and- 
orange songbird
48 Polite drivers, at 
mtirges
51 Columbia IJniv. 
locale
52 Something to 
shuck
54 ______ de Cologne
55 What the ends 
of 20-, 36- and 
43-Across 
suggest
61 Language of 
India
64 Actress Malone
65 Tea time, 
perhaps
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ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 12
13 
21
Edited by Will Shortz
Flench faieweli 
Wide-eyed 
Book after 
II Chronicles
1692 witch trials 
city
Fine-tune 
For fear that
DOWN
Arlo Guthrie's 
genre
Spilled salt, say 
Pro's foe 
Ray of
"GoodFellas"
The Kennedy 
years, 
figuratively
Played for a sap
3 Musketeers 
units
Eyeglasses,
Informally
"Yoo-hoo!"
Soft ball material 
Sellout indicator 
Cut short 
Pigskin prop
Part of three-in- 
a-row
Yearn (for)
Minstrel show 
group
Player in extrar 
point attempts 
Job seekers' 
good news
Graphite 
element
Legendary Mrs. 
who owned a 
cow
Like Cal PolvSPORTS? '
The Mustang Daily is looking for free­
lance sports writers.
Call Dan at 756-1796
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Puzzle by Nancy Kavanaugh
30 Frock wearer 45 Like many MTV
31 Arm or leg
32 Perth___, N J.
34 Piercing tool 
37 Java neighbor
39 To's partner
40 Element #34
44 First wife of 
Jacob
57 G e t t h e  
ground floor
58 Gooey stuff
59 Sharer s word
60 "Dang'"
61 Is afflicted with
62 Actress Lupino 
56 Toy block maker 63 Zip
49 Slip behind
50 Camptir’s bag
53 Indian prince
55___fixe
. (obsession)
For answers, call 1-9(X)-285-5656, $1.20 a minute; or, with a 
credit card, 1-800-814-5554
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday 
crosswords from the last 50 years 1-888-7-ACROSS 
Online subscriptions Today s puzzle and more than 2,000 
past puzzles, nytimes com/crosswords ($34 95 a year). 
Share tips: nvtimes.com/puzzleforum. Crosswords for young 
solvers: nytimes.com/iearning/xwords
 ^ E l  C o r r a l  
wmnmmSm B o o k s t o r e
w w w .e lc a iT a lb a a k s to rc .c o m  
open Monday - Saturday
C A L P O tYtpoks
U n i v e r s i t y  Sq u a r e  
open 7 days a week
D O W N T O W N
open 7 days a week
CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR RENT
student Programmers
CDM Technologies, Inc. 
www.cdmtech .com 
Java experience, CSC 101-103 
(or equivalent) required.
CSC 205-206, Perl, XML/XSLT, 
and UML preferred.
15-20 hours per week for at 
least one year (full time during 
school breaks).
Starting Salary:
$8.00 to $16.00 per hour, 
U.S. citizenship required. 
Submit resume by fax 541-1221 
or email: phyllis@cdmtech.com
Make money taking online surveys! 
Earn $10-$125 for surveys. Earn 
$25-$250 for focus groups. Visit 
www.cash4students.com/cspu
Make money at home taking 
surveys? Is this possible?
Find out the truth at 
www.TruthAboutSurveys.com
CMRG is actively looking for 
research candidates who have 
sprained an ankle. Please call 
805-549-7570 within 48 hours of 
injury for more information about 
this research study of an 
investigational medication. If 
eligible, you will be reimbursed for 
your time and effort.
CMRG is actively looking for 
research candidates who are 
experiencing otitis externa, 
symptoms of pain, discharge and 
swelling of the outer ear. Must be 
2 years of age or older. Please 
call 805-549-7570 for more 
information about this research 
study of an investigational 
medication. If eligible, you will be 
reimbursed for your time and 
effort.
BLACK SEA GALLERY OPENING! Bartender Trainees Needed
♦♦Exciting Downtown SLO^^ Earn $100 - $200/shift.
Black Sea Gallery is a Bay Area No experience necessary.
original store focusing on furniture International bartender school will
from around the world. Seeking be back in SLO one week only.
PT and FT motivated Day/Eve classes. Job placement:
♦SALES PEOPLE^ pt. time/full time openings, limit-
Call 415-215-9393 or email ed seating, call today!
rana_turk@yahoo ASAP! l-BOO-859-4109
www.bartendusa.la
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Sigma Alpha Lambda is a National 
Leadership and Honors 
Organization recognizing academic 
achievement and service in the 
community. We are seeking 
motivated students to assist in 
starting a local chapter (3.0 GPA 
required). Contact: Rob Miner at 
rminer@salhonors.org
SHOUT OUTS! FREE EVERY THURS
Register to 
Vote Green Party 
The Party of Peace 
Vote Nov. 2
David Cobb for President
slo.greens.org
Great room in a house on 
Johnson. Female preferred, 
$428/mo.
Move-in date negotiable. 
Call Shadya 
831-295-9082
FOR SALE
Computer, New, 40 GB. $240 
543-2145
Computer, Used, $100, 543-2145
All cash vending route for sale. 
50 high traffic locations. 
$36,000 annual income.
Cost $5,000 
(800)568-1392 or 
www.vendingthatworks.com
BOOKS FOR SALE
Business Law textbook 
Great condition 
$75
Call 805-801-1253
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No cupcake for Homecoming
The poll-climbing continues as 
the Mustangs move to No. 8 in 
one poll, but the challenges get 
harder, starting this week.
Brian J. Lambdin
M U STAN C; D A ILY
Winning. That’s all that matters 
and that is all the Mustang football 
team continues to do.
The game may not have been 
pretty, but t ’al i\)ly coach Rich 
Ellerson felt the Mustangs’ win 
over Southern Utah was his team’s 
“best game on offense, defense and 
in the kicking game.”
W ith Saturday’s win, the 
Mustangs continue to climb in the 
polls. C'al Poly is now ranked No. 
8 in the ESPN/USA Today poll 
and No. 9 in the Sports Network 
poll.
Against Southern Utah, 
Anthony (iarnett got his first col­
legiate start. According to 
Ellerson, “he didn’t play great, but 
he played well.”
Once again, Ellerson remained 
stubborn on the quarterback front.
“ I feel great about all three guys 
and I’m not hesitant to start any o f 
them,” Ellerson said. The coach 
would not com m ent on who 
would start Saturday, a position he 
has taken before every game this 
year.
This week’s opponent, Texas 
State, is not to be taken lightly, 
despite its 2-3 record. They have 
been described .is a “physical 
team” and one o f the best teams 
the Mustangs have faced during 
Ellerson’s tenor.
Ellerson described them as a 
“frustrated team,” with the ability 
to compete with anyone in 
Division I-A A.
Iheir three losses typify that 
frustration.
And really, all the blame can’t be 
put on them.
The Texas State Bobcats, simply 
said, h.ave the toughest schedule in 
Division l-AA football.
The Bobcats lost to Division 1 
Baylor by just seven points, 24-17, 
then lost to Florida Atlantic, a 
Division II school that is sched­
uled to jo in  the Sun Belt 
CTinference in Division I next 
year, 20-13, and their only other 
loss was to Appalachian State, a 
top-20 team in Division l-AA, 41- 
34.
■ V  s
MATT WECHTF.R m u s t a n i . D A llY
Running back Geno Randle looks to stiff arm a Jackrabbit. Randle will have his work cut out for him 
Saturday trying to rush for yardage against a hefty Texas State defensive line..
while Sherman has found the end 
zone three times.
Texas State’s offensive and 
defensive lines are o f a size rarely
Texas State runs an option 
offense with a twin-headed back- 
field and versatile quarterback.
Their quarterback, much like 
Southern Utah’s, is 
a threat both run­
ning and passing.
Barrick Nealy has 
passed for 459 yards 
and run for another 
211. He is the 
teams’ third-ranked 
rusher behind the 
tag team attack o f 
Terrell Harris and
Douglas Sherman. Both have seen on the Cal Poly football field, 
rushed for more than 300 yards The Bobcats largest lineman, 
and Harris has seven touchdowns offensive lineman Ken McKoy, is
(It was our) best ^^ ame on 
offense, difense and in the
kickiii(f j a^nie. 9 9
— RICH ELLERSON
FuotbjII cojch on last win
375 pounds, and most o f  the 
Bobcat offensive lineman tip the 
scales at 290 pounds or more. 
Defensively, they aren’t much 
smaller.
Most o f their defensive linemen 
weigh 250 pounds or more and 
they have a few that are listed at 
close to or above 300 pounds.
It could be easy to look past 
homecoming and North Dakota 
State for a much-anticipated 
match with rival UC' Davis, but 
football’s still got a tough road 
ahead.
There’s nowhere like home
Cross C'ountry not only hosts
see Football, page 7
Homecoming 
week athletic 
schedule
M U S TA N U  D AILY STAFF k E l’O K T
Homecoming athletic activities 
start on Wednesday when men’s 
soccer faces Irvine and culminates 
Sund.iy with the Hom ecom ing 
football game versus Texas State.
Highlights o f the week include 
Friday’s women’s soccer game. The 
Mustangs take on southern rival 
UC' Santa Barbara. Saturday cer­
tainly will be the busiest o f the 
days.
The day kicks -off with the Cal 
Poly Invitational, where the cross 
country team will look to take 
home first place even with a num­
ber o f runners traveling to Indiana 
for the Pre-Nationals. Last year, the 
Mustang men took second place at 
home to Stanford and the women 
took third. This year, the men’s 
team has already upset Stanford. 
The run will be held at the 
Fairbanks Memorial C'ross 
C'ountry C^ourse next to C'uesta 
C'ollege.
The Homecoming Parade starts 
at 10 a.m. at downtown Higuera 
Street followed with the football 
kickoff at 4 p.m. There will be a 
reserved section for Ciraduates o f 
the Last Decade.
H om ecom in g  week schedule
Wednesday —  Men’s soccer vs. 
UC' Irvine, 7 p.m.
Friday —  Volleyball vs. Long Beach 
State, 7 p.m.
Women’s soccer vs. UC' Santa 
Barbara, 7 p.m.
Saturday —  C'ross C'ountry hosts 
C'al Poly Invitational at C'uesta- 
Fairbanks Memorial CTiurse, 9 a.m.
Homecoming Parade at Higuera 
Street, 10 a.m.
Fcxitball vs. Texas State, 4 p.m.
Volleyball vs. UC Irvine, 7 p.m.
Sunday —  Men’s soccer vs. UC 
Riverside, 4 p.m.
i
sc )c:c: e r  r o u n d u p
W om ens soixer suiFers rare Big W est loss to C al State Fullerton
M U S T A N O  D A ILY  STAFF R E P O R T
C'al Poly will not go undefeated 
m the Big West C2onference this 
season.
The Mustangs had gone all o f 
last year and three conference 
games into this year without losing 
a Big West game.
C!al State Fullerton sophomore 
Lauryn Welch scored her first goal 
o f the season in the 55th minute 
and sophomore goalkeeper Karen 
Bardsley made seven saves on the 
afternoon to lift the Titans to a 1- 
0 victory over visiting Cal Poly on 
Sunday afternoon at Titan 
Stadium.
C'al State Fullerton improved to 
5-7-1 overall, 1-1-1 in the Big 
West. C i^l Poly fell to 6 -2 -4  over­
all, 2-1-1 in league play.
The Titans’ goal came off a 
series that started with freshman 
Leslie Munoz who sent a cross 
from the left side toward the top o f 
the box. Fellow freshman Marisol 
Linsteadt got her head on the ball 
and flicked it back to a wide open 
Welch, who sent her shot to the 
top o f the cage and in for the only 
score o f the match.
Bardsley and the rest o f the 
Fullerton defense then clamped 
down on the Mustangs’ offense in 
a very physical second half that
featured 16 fouls and a pair o f yel­
low cards.
C'al Poly’s leading scorer, Sharon 
Day, took five shots on the after­
noon to lead all players.
For Bardsley, it was her second 
shutout o f  the season and a season- 
best save total. Junior Erin Shelton 
led the Titans with three shots on 
the afternoon as 10 different play­
ers tallied shots for Fullerton en 
route to a 14-13 advantage in the 
category.
Cal Poly’s Liz Llill matle one 
save. C'al Poly had 13 shots, seven 
on goal, while C3al State Fullerton 
attempted 14 shots, just two on 
goal. The Mustangs were whistled
for 13 fouls while the Titans had
10.
Cal Poly 1, UC Riverside 1
Becky Cdark scored her second 
goal o f the season and her seventh 
career goal in the 13th minute o f 
play to give the Mustangs the early 
lead. Cdark’s goal came on an assist 
from Heidi Spink, her third assist 
o f the season and fifth o f her 
career.
The first period ended witn 
C'lark’s goal the only score. C.al 
Poly outshot the Highlanders 13-1 
in the first period while U ( 'R  
goalie Tawny Poggio recorded five 
saves.
The Mustangs maintained the 
lead through much o f the second 
period o f  play and outshot 
Riverside, 7-4 . But with less than 
six minutes left to play, Jenna 
Leonti connected on a header off a 
free kick (84:39), sending the game 
into overtime.
Neither team could score in the 
two, 10-minute periods, with C'al 
Poly managing two shots to 
U C!R’s one.
In goal for the Mustangs was Liz 
Hill who recorded three saves and 
is now 4 -1 -4  on the season. Poggio 
finished the game with seven saves 
for UC'.R.
The Mustangs face UC'SB next.
